
NE~WS AND MARKETS.

TlUîE TORONTO 'MARKETS.

'Ple înrikets have beeu wvell supplied iatterly wiclî evcry descriptior
tif agrictiltirîrl 1irodîîce. \Vheat, tia ieading suiple, li been broughi
forward iiy tise fiariera lu quantitis haredy sufficient for home con-
itumîltion, andi nt the prescrit tirne thre iii no stock iii tire mîarkct foi

exportation. 'I'le highest price paid for tia hast sanîiples of wlieat hr
3s. 10(1. par bu'4,î'l, and tue hast brarîds of flour xviii readiiy brinc
20s. par barreI. Pork of tise vcry best qnailîcy ranuges la price froir
liîs. Gd. to 2,.par 100 lbs. ; and] e-:en ni tie.se low rates but few ar(
prepareil to aivance tie caslu. Oving to tia higli prices ilînt wer(
paid for the ieadiug aricles of export lest ycar, tia great mass of th(
farmers of thie Iloiiie l)istriet are abîle to hoîri on su ilueir producir
until use openirîg of navigation, or until dia prices becorne establi:shcdl
for tia season. On the otîrer liand, our maerchants and speculators
lu iuxauy iiscauces, lost lieaviiy on tlieir ouierations, and consequanîiy
ara unprepared te engrage exseuisiveiy in purchasing for export, tili dia
forcign markets have asauîincd a miore hiealhy anîd scîtheil condition.
These influences are pre.-,ing very sevcrely upoii aIl classas; and
tisera can ha littia doubt tisat tise value of the principal articles ol
expert wili bc low la thc spring, unloss an alrnost entireiy new set ol
buyers ha fouîud, wlîo arc prepared to advance money freely for our
produce, widu a viaw of sbipping it to Europe and tlîe Unîited Suites.
Tise latter country will doubtles afford tise bcst mnarket for both whenî
and foeur, in consequence of thîe shartacra nf thse crop ia many of the
hast whicat growing districts, anrd tise tiorougli exisaustion of tise old
stock for exportation to Europe. Iudecd, wheat buyera are aiready
la tic Canada mîarket, purehasng for itie Rochester and Oswego iiil
owncrs ; and if it were nos for tise dutycexacted upon Canadian wheat,
good sanîples wouid bave beau worth, la the Canadien maerkets, froin
59. to 5s. 6d. par bushal, simca tIre close of the past harvest.

At Buffalo, Rlochester and Oswego, whaat of good quality wiil
readily bring froni 6s. to 6s. Gd. Ilalifax curreacy, whichi, it wiil be
observed, by our quotations, L axactly 33J par cent. bigher tien tha
article is worth in Toronto.

Trux MExIcAN- W.-Rumours are lafloat Of Peace negocintions,
ibrougis tisa inadiation of England. The Unitedl States army la being
nugnuented, and fresli arrivais of troops are daiiy pouring loto i'vexi 'Co
froin different quartera. T1he tariff iaws of Ilie Ciîed States, exacteil
by tisa miliîary goveranens, are very savae; and tisa wisole of tlîe
dadaes forrneriy levied on the articles of andl silver are now
appropriated for the susîcance of tIra Arn%. "aan ny. The Grue-
nuels, la varlous parts of rMexi.co, ara vcry muais anaoying the
Ainarican army ; and n party of tise former receatly succeeded in
capturing an Anerican train, aid ohîained $90,000 ln specie, besides
300 mules and odier proparty, ia ail wvorth over S100,000. Gencral
Case, la the seluate, stated positively tisas Genean Scott hias been
auspended firom chicf cormnnd, andl General Worth relicved from
arreat; and dit Genemil Butler bias taken conxnand of dia U. S.
army, as senior officer.

Mos MÂf.Trxrs.-Ia France, a great change has îaiken.plae for
dia haîrer la commercial affaira-. Tha bankas hava daclarcd large
diviileads to thiscr siockhoider.s, and tise actual arnounit of specie i0
tlxeir vaults equals 832,000,000. Tîc mra of discournt have rcceadly
been mach reduced, and business of ail kiada is iniproving. The
Bank of England lias £12,000,000 sterling of specie in lier vauh,,
anud dlia amount la coustintly iucreasing. The rate of discount lias
heen reduccd to 5 per cenît. ; and prit e capitauista arc frcly invesi-
ing titeir mnonçy, upon good sacurity, a: froin 3ý ta 4 par cent. The
faîlures secun to ha nearly oser, anrul confidence is pretty gencmally
restored.

IBronTs 0F BrEtDSrTtFS TO THE UNITED IZPçGl0o,. 0FGET
BRITAI .- l'rom n ratunue reccnty mnade ta tue Bnitisi Palimet T
appears-, from dia 26th Of Jane, 1846, ta tha 5th of Novcmnber, 1847,
tisera wae inxportcd iasa tht United Kingdoun, of wheas and flour,
5e28,814 quartera; of wiliii o,iy 67&2,4f30 quartera were tue g-rowth
OffBritish Colonies. 0f indian corn and nieel tisa qunntity importad
watt 4,300,427 quartera; of wvlich oniy 8,559 quartera werc tha pro-
duat Of Britis Colonies. 0f harley, ais, puas, beans> buekwh-aî,
&C., 14,000,000 quairtera %era imported.

IREL-ND.-This unhappy country la sti inl a trr unsettded condi-
tion. Ti,- Act for tic Prevention of Grimae and Outrage went into
force fr am and aftcr tha 29t1i day of Decauxber lias. Spatial com-
missions; have baca appoinsed in veriaus Parns Of tIre la-land; and as
Lhmeriak alona tuera arc 100 prisoners who arc cxpecsocd 1a ha hrought
befora tic commission praviaus ta triai. In saine districts, masters
wMcre cerricd Nwith Smcl a isigis baxd by dia populace, tint neither iffe
nar Prepcrty wcre uxife. Sqeversal Balices 'hava bcen pûit up ln N-ania
PàriLshcO, threateaing alîy parson w~ho Nvou]d *Jalt pay pocor rates.

Esci.Axo-Thcinfluenza lias been raging to an alarmîing extent
îlcrougliout thc lengtli nnd brcadth of the Britishi Iles, as well as in

i most parts of the continent of Europe. In London, nearly one baif
of the persons eînployed lii public and private establishments haye
been laid up. On one day alone, there were 180 clerks and others
employed in tie post office> ofi duty. The rate of mortality is fright-
fully or, hýe inecase.
iTMie Britishi army will shortly be considernbly augrnented. The

r leat, made about 18 inonths since, amounted to 10,000 men. The
great Cobden has retired from commerciatl business, and purposes to
devote himself exclusively to legislation and atatesmanship.

ANOTIIER STErAMBOAT EXr'aosIor.-The sad and heavy catalogue
of sîcamnbont disasters in Amarican waters, appears to be not yet

*filled up. To this list la no'v to be added the total destruction of the
steamer B3lue Ridge, by tha bursting of hier boilgr on the Ohio river,
hy whicbi accident hetween twenty and tbirty [ives have been des-
troyed. Shie blewv up at about oaa o'clock at iiight while under way
betwaeen Whecling and Cincinnati-having left the former place but
a few minutes. Tha tale of suffering and miisary ia truly lamenit-
able.

We arc informed tixat in a number of years, merchants anc! dealers
bave not experienced co much of a pressure mn the money market as
at present. Drafts upon New York are s*lling at six par cent., while
money at Toronto comxnnnids two per cent. per mondi. The baxiks
are doing nothing la the wny of discounsarefiusing even the bast paper
oflhred at thair couaiters. The pressure ifi the moaey muarket, and the
excitement of the election, absorbs ail other subjects, and completely
deranges tise business of the l>rovince-Rochcster Daily A dvertier.

.A ccounts frora Barbadoes states, that the West Indian Bank of
Issue hias suspended paymentjor want of apecie to mca: the demande
upon it.

.Frias Ta&Ax WITiI TEE UNITED STATMs-In coasequence of die
imp)ortant ruovement in thse United States 11-iuse of Representatives,
to wiih we refarred in our lest, the American merchants have begun
to estabish Agendaes for purchasinggrain ia different towns of Canada,
under the expectation tisat it will bc admitted duty free iat the United
States, in a short tiie.-Ezaminer.

A Mr. Turner, of Hamilton, lîîtely had his carpet-bag eut open at
a 1-lotel iu Woodstock, and £1,000 ini Gore Bank Bi.iIs takea froin it.
Suspicion resta on a person zàied Mari- Long> who led froin tise
village about ihat tine. Fifty ?Pounds raward is ofihred for tie dis-
covery of tha thief and tha monay. gi- M. Long was arrested in this
City on Friday. Thse greaterpart of the money lias been recoverad.

.ARBiVAL O? TUE OAMWBIA.

Buiffalo, Jaarzary 19, 1845.-The steameir Cambria arrivad at 'Ne%
York, froin Liverpool, lest night ; which port ase Ieft on tise lat mast.
and Halifax on thse l5th. ler admvces are fourteen days later.

Livrerpool, Jarruer 1. .- Breadstiiffs irnproved. Best Corn, 3 7s.;
Flour' 31s.; Meal, 16s. a 17s. ; Wheat la up la. Lest market day
the trnde was duIl. Thse Cambria lied a vary rough passage. The
following is from Dennison & Co?s Circular :-Four and Grain-We-
hned a good demand in our Corn Mnrket, during the greatar partofi
the pat fortnight, and prices "'. 'va advanccd from 6d. a is. on Flour-
and 3d. ai 6d. on Wheat. Indian Corn and Corn Meal, are in mode-
rate demand;, prices uncbanged.

Ilarre £IlarZ-et.-Vhnn and Fleur - Nothing doing -in Western
Flour, ivhich, in fact, rnay nov bc said to bc totallî neglectad. Th
average of soma whtat, at lest Montvilliers markat, 'was 579. 6d. per

[snck of 2000 killograhimes.
The following items rxe -froin tha Liverpool Times of the 3Oth ult.-

Tise .iilanchester Guardian saya, we are happy to suite that o t
failures of moment have rcccndty teken place, cither iii thia town-
Liverpool, or dia mactropolis i and mercantile confidence appea.- tc, b
a-lowly and gradcally revivig. Therc ia stili, hoivever, as we under-
stand, considerable moacuiry pressure and distruat at Glaegow, %vhere,_
ia proportion to dhc extent of business, the Jfilures have been ilore
admerous and extensive tien in aay otuer part of the kingdsixi

The fo]lowing table gives tha hi*-hcs average pricas nt each'O ~ffue-
thrcc places:-

Toronto, Jan. 31. HamuilonSon. 29. MontreàI] Jahb28'-
Flouir, per barrel...£1 O 0- £1 3 9 *-£1- 0

pheapr bushcl .. O 3 9 O 3 9 O '0-5-
Be1pecrý181bs. .. O 2 3 O 4 O 06-
Rye, per 56 lbs.O 3 4 0 4 O0 0
Oats, per 34 Ibs. O ...- I 2 O 1 3 -0
Pma, per60 Ibs . O... 2 O 0 O 0- Ar 04
Oiitncal, prbael ... 1 O O 01-0 ' T Io -0"
Poatse, per bushel... 0 4 6 0- S- S '0 e -"
Ray, per ton........ 2 6 0 110 0 -0 - 00"l
Befper]3001Ibs .... 1 0 0 17 0p hi]. 2 O O
Pork, per100 l, .*.. 017 0 :L 0 0 ' -ç
Lard, per lb .......... O 0- 5 0 0 O i
Butér (fictu)Per lb. . 0 0 9 0 0 u ;~'


